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gone!" -
Irene put her heads over her eyes. 
“ItH me think Royce! I could not 

sleep tor thinking ot her. I would 
havegone to her, bat I thought you 
were with her. Oh, poor Madge! poor 
Madge!"

He stood with Ms heed grasping
the hand-rail of the stairs.

"She can not have gone tar," he 
said, hoarsely. "I,shall find her! 

-Say nothing, Rende, 'Oh, God!; where 
sheU I go first r .

"She laid* her hand-on his arm.
: ±*i. . „ ... _ .

potatoes.
water off In a

fine, put
set It

Butter.
/ after lumpy, ietti (in tii

not'matter.Wlxetwy"meel Set two dry cakes (in tim
to soak In one cup hike-warm water, ;h Cheesen§ 6 ounces of PURE 

7 cents.
take three teaspoons A hall bar of Sunlight coabout one ptnt water tor

the* strain and will cost youpiece ot doth. York Sausa;
water in stone 
the yeast',and 
let etand Jn a ' 
hours then set 
Bread may be. made, with .this yeast 
hi half a day Two mips of yeast re
quired for a batch ot six good-sized 
loavee. The yeast will keep tor orrer 
a month in summer, If stored In a cool 
place. In. winter it will keep much 
longer.
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Honey Nougat.

Three-eights cup honey,.JJtalf a cup 
brown sugar, -oofe' pound - almonds, 
two egg whites;- Roil the honey and 
sugar together until drops of tÿe. mix
ture hold their shape wheSa. poured 
into cold water. Add whites of the 
eggs, well beaten, and cook very slow
ly, stirring constantly until the mix
ture becomes brittle, when dropped 
into cold water. Add the almonds,

when coo]
itreal Saosag<“Let me,thtok, Royce! Walt! . Tee! 

Don't y on.see? She has gone back to 
her own people. Ton must find them.” 
. "God Mess you. Renie!" he mur
mured. "Ton always understood— 
loved her—my poor Madge!"

He touched the sleeve ot her drees 
with his lips in misérable gratitude, 
and sprung down the stairs. The 
sight of the open door—for Madge 
aad not closed it—struck a chill to 
his heart, but'lrene's wbrds buoyed 
him up with hope, for tn“the moment 
of bis discovery of her flighty an aw
ful dread had assailed him—a dread 
worse, than flight—death.

He vent to the stables and .woke 
the ceichman, and helped him saddle 
a hofaic

' Is lady wyn's 
Roycef Can't I go for 
asked the man.

"No!" said Royce, hoarsely; "I will 
go. Say nothing!"

He sprang, into the saddle and went 
oat at the,gate at a gallop. 7 

He gained the; road, and was tear
ing along toward thé town, looking 
from right to -left with anxious, 
straining eyee, when-suddenly hé paw 
three men on the 'path-way. They 
were walking abreast, and the < two 
outside had hold Of the man In -the 
middle.

As he rode up to^them they stopped, 
and he saw that they were ^two 
policeman and that the central fig
ure was Jake.

He pulled the horse np on his 
haunches aad stored at .them.

One of -the policemen touched hls- 
hat

"We’re gg£ him gtif' he said.
Jbfce peered up at Royce, aad open

ed Ms mouth as If to speak, hut the 
policeman or. the other side ot him 
shook Mm roughly. n ’ ,

"Hold your tongue!" he sail.
Royce bent down.
“Have you seen a lady—" he be

gan, as If they and their business 
wer# no poncera ot Ms, as Indeed la 
that moment they were not, for all 
his thought» were of Madge—" a lady 
—tall—f

He stopped. f. J ^
The policeman shook Me head and 

stared at him with surprise 
"No, sir, we're passed no one on 

the road. As I was saying, sir, we've ' 
got him. We had a hard tussle for 
It—" * 1

But Boyce-waited tor no more, and, 1 
with a groan, urged the horse on 1 
again, taking the road to the left
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CHAPTER XXXV.
‘"My future wife!” lie said. ."What 

. —what has your highness to say 
about "her, pray?” 7 -!j*

Royce bit his lips tfll the blood 
came. - " • >

"Go'd save her from'that ! " he said. 
"No! Irène will never be your wife; 
Seymour.” . », 8

Seymour langhed- »
“We shall see," he laid, -noddlng" 

defiantly. "And now you’ve finished 
your sermon, my immaculate brother, 
I’ll go to bed. If you can manage 
to leave the house before I am up, I 
shall be grateful for my own sake and 
my future wife’s.

er—py—excitement last night What

lor Soapwould you recommend?" - 
Thé man affected to consider, though 

he knew well what he was expected 
to answer,

"Well, my-lord, I should say that a 
smal quantity of brandy, mixed with 
soda water, would be a, good thing, 
though, I know, my lord. that you 
have a . strong objection-to alcohol.?

T should

Honest shopkeepers and Intelligent women prefer fCKWORTHSunlight Soap which they know to be purest and 
cheapest in the world.

Master
the doctor?”

“I hare," said Seymour, 
only take It as a medicine, and it yon 
recommend It But it must be very 
weak, pipas*.’’ -

"Certainly, my lord,".said-the man.
He reappeared ptesently. with a 

mixture that was anything but weak, 
and Seymour, with a wry face, ..drank 
It down.. v •

"I think ÏT1 be still for * little 
-while," he said. “Is—is there' any 
pews? Mr. Royce—is he—er—in
doors?”

"Mr. Royce has gone out, ror lord,"
: replied tbs'man. '

“And—er—Mrs. Landon?"
•She has gone, too, my lord.”
Seymour drew a breath of relief.
The man drew the bed-flhrtaln, then 

-.hesitated.1
"There are -two policemen waiting 

to see ywt, my lord,” he said.
Seymour raised his head.
“Two policemen?" he repeated.

‘ What on earth do they want to see

Low grade Inferior Soap will damage your clothing 
and make your hands sore—Clothing is expensive 
and sore hands are unpleasant.

Goo—good-night."
He got çut of the room, and Royce 

heard him stumble up the stairs. 
Royce opened the windows to purify 
the room, and stepped out on to the 
terrace. He stood there, thinking of 
Madge and their futur,e for perhaps 

! an hoar, then, calmed by the stillness 
and the solemnity of the dawn, he re
entered the house and went upstairs, 

t ,
-■ A light was burning to th bedroom,
end he expected to find Madge still 
sitting np, but the room was empty. 
He -went quickly into her dressing- 
room and Into her boudofr. The ball- 
dross was lying <m the chair. Thé 
open; drawer, with the things tumbled 
on the floor, told him as plainly as 
her absence what had happened.

“Madge!” he called in an agony. 
"Where are yon, Madge??

Thén he strode from table to table, 
to see if she had left a note for him— 
some word that might help Mm to 
find her. But there was no note.

1 He leaned against the mantel-shelf, 
f Ms head upon Ms arms, tor a mo- 
I inent or two, trying to think. That 
! she had flown he felt as surely as It 

she had left word that she had done
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Cabbage Salad.

Shred - one-half a cabbage. Put It- 
Into- a large salad bowl and mix It 
well with the following dressing: 
Two eggs, halt teaspdon d^ nrostard
___ ______________ 1* ___ «
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one teaspoon salt, tw<$ - teaspooni 
cream or top milk, one teaspoon but
ter, one teaspoon sugar 
a cup vinegar.

half
Mix the mustard to 

a smooth paste with a little ot the 
Vinegar, then turn all these Ingred
ients together into saucepan, place 
over Are and stir until thick. Do not 
let ft «oil; Let cool, then stjr-ln two 
more teaspoons ot cream.

You can buy Sunlight in bars for 14 centsYou can buy Sunlight in bars for 14 cents—in half
bars for 7 cents and in cakes for 5 cents in all the 
best shops.

iwM

Salad Dressing.
One cup cream (sweet or 

table-spoon fÿinegar, one-] 
spr.es salt, one qnartpvf' 
paprfkk. Whip the cream 1 
stiff. Add the other ingredients 
slowly. The dressing is then ready 
to serve.
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of character, and tl 
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"My poor darling!” he cried. "My 
poor, beautiful Madge!”

Then he roused himself, and, hur
riedly changing his coat and snatch
ing' up his hat, went out As he pass
ed along the corridor, door opened 
and Irene called to him.

He looked round in a dazed way. 
She was dressed, and her fair fane 
wao full of anxiety.

"Oh! what is it? Where are yon 
going, Royce?" she said in a frighten
ed whisper.

“Madge has gone!” he stammered.
"Gone? Madge? Oh, no, no, Royce!

Not that!"
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It is now time to leave off your 
Winter Weight. You can’t go in-, your 
Jacket: so M A U N D E R’S for yours. 
We have something |ober and stylish 
and çap also give you the “snappy” 
in Spring Overcoatings.. If you want to 
fhxup until you get your next Sait, 
we can match you with trousers or any 
other garment *'•*—
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CHAPTER XXXVL 

Seymour woke with » decidedly bad 
headache, which waa not leesened 
when he recalled the* avenu of last 
night. He groaned and buried his 
face to the hot pillow. He had been, 
as Royce had put It, unmasked be
fore all hls neighbors, who had, no 
doubt, been very much edified, not to 
say amused, by the operation. Tear, 
of hard work and ayrtematie hypo
crisy had been rendered min and ot 
no effect by the halt dozen words of 
the drunken vagabond who had forc
ed hls way into the Towers.

"I've got to thank yon and your 
vagabond wife for that, Master 
Boyce!”, he muttered. Then the oon-

Lending Bookseller * Stationer, 177-8 Water Street
WHO PLATED WITH HEAP OP 

STOLEN EXPLOSIVES.
m,w,t,tt

How four Aberdeen boys, whose 
age. ranged from nine to thirteen, 
played at being soldiers with a large 
quantity ot explosives, which they 
had stolen from a powder magazine, 
was related In the CMldren’e Court at 
Aberdeen.

The boys broke Into the magasine 
at Sea Beach and stole 700 rounds of 
small arms ammunition, 18 sticks of

The Choice
— OF —

Femininity. ALWAYS IN STOCK
dynamite, <8. detonators,, and g gun
cotton primers. Two of the boys-were 
further charged with stealing 268 
rounds of small arms ammunition, 12 
•ticks of .dynamite, and 6 detonators.

Mr. Bfl.Wd Gjbb., advocate, said 
one of thir ppya had a dug-out af the 
back- of?..hls parents’ house. The 
boys took the stolen articles there 
and played at being soldiers. The ar
ticles had all bepn recovered.

The two dld.r bdys Wire pet oh
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sanctimonious manner aad voice 
which so eminently become your 
modern political and philanthropist 

-Will yon see the constable now, 
my lord?" asked the valet 

Seymour had forgotten all about 
them.

(To be continued)
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